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• less :permanent nature, arisi ng fr om t h e i ndividual ' s native 
endo\·JTnent e.s mo d ified by his ex:periencel". 
The definition of a r a ting s cale a s adapt e d fran Varren2 
is 11 8. method for securing and recording a judgment con c e rning 
the de gree to which Em incli vidua l p os s esses a sp ecifi c trcd t 11 • 
AS SUll:lJ?TIO NS 
The basic asslLrn11tion involved. in any study c on c e rning 
p ersonality is that personality ca n be me a sure d. ~easurement 
involves olJjectiveness from the s ta.nd~;oint of vali dity &,n d 
relia,bilit y. \.'fith such an int a n g i ble a s personality , there is 
consi de r a ble argum.ent o.s to l.vha t con s titut e s :persona.li ty, a s 
to \:Jhether or not p ers onality ca n be me:?.s V..r 2d i n it s en tirety, 
a nd as to whether or not it c D.n be broke n dovm into t he co"n-
ponent parts ",.:hi ch the r s.ting s ca le t e chnique a ssumes . 
It is as s ume d that the crit e ria are v a li d and relia ble 
a nd tha t they represent a summary of the best resea rch a nd con ' 
stru ctive t h i nking . Every care will be taken to insure such 
a set of criteria . 
The t e chnique of ga thering repre s entative r ating scB.les 
Et :present use in the :publ ic h i gh schools of the United States 
assumes tha t t he hi gh s chool systems in t he 200 larg est citi es 
of t he United Sta tes, to gether with the added che ck of rating 
scE1.les used, or reco:r:.rn11end EJd for use by the sta.te departments, 
libid. p . 281 
2Ibid . p . 22 3 
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Em ind ivi due.l as it manif e s ts itself in foc a.l distinctness 
to other 11 , one mus t g ive :personality the fil~st place of i m-
portanc e i n child develo pment . ~ven if one does not g o so 
far, :personality still remains of vi t a l import ance· Per so:doJl~f- ~1~ 
a li t y a ffects peo1Jle . Its e ffect upon each incli vidual i s 
ferent. There s,re f a ctors ma}:: ing f or succes s i n incli vidual 
1 i ving , in society and in the voca ti onal \vorld which are not 
subject to a rule of the thv.mb . 
Hayesl ]Ointed out that: 
The incre e.s ing emphasis up on the all - roun d devel-
Oi)ment of the child h a s revea.l ed a ne\v mea surement nee d 
ii1 education. Tea chers are ex-pected to develop desir-
a ble social and emotional behavior patterns i n chilo..ren 
e,s vrell as mental and phys ica l ones. 
If personali ty development is a major objective in edu-
c2.tion , then some means h ad to be found to mea s"L-ITe it tha,t 
the \Ieakness es of an incH vi dual' s ) ersonali ty Hight be d i a g -
nosed, tha t p ro gr e ss might be made in correct ing the defects, 
e.ncl that the individuE.l mi ght lJe trained educe.tiona lly a..nd 
vocationally s o that his personality traits mi ght be turned 
i nto socia lly useful cha nnels . 
The r a ting scale evolved as the ans-v-rer to this new 
"1118 ~. sure.·,·n, e11t noea'_2 • .L-t '"'='S t'he deV; Ce Inor-11''11 -'- d t  '-' ~~ eo . u • _,_ 1 .... _a t.e o mea sure 
the tra, i ts of an i nd ividual vrhich did not lend t hemselves to 
- 1'1 . H . s . Hayes. nA Scal e for E v alua ting Adolescent 
Personality" , Pedago g ica l Semina ry and Journal of Genetic 
Psycholo fzy , 44, p. 206, 1934 
2Freyd, op. cit . p. 8 3 
ll 
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• the usual metho ds of objective testing . 
I.:LSTHODS OF .:iJ??R"ti S ilTG- P:EHSO ILALI'l"'Y 
I n general , three t e chniques have been devel oped for 
appra i sing persona lity. Su:perl class ified thes e met hods as 
r c;. ting s cales , invent aries, a n d projective t e chni qu es . Hu r -
sell 2 divided inventori e s i n to two groups depencling u ::_Jo n t he 
manne r i n ;,vhich the concepts are u sed , i. e ., those 11 emp iri -
cally i sol a t ed and defined 11 and those "defined l)y sys t ematic 
:psychiatry 11 • As a n example of the fir s t type~ YJ:ursell3 gav- e 
t he Adjustment Inve ntory of :Bell4 a nd as an example of the 
r 
second, t he Hinnesota, Hultiphas ic Personal ity I nventory0 • 
Of t he s e techniques , in point of wi de use , the rating 
s c a,l e 1:ms used fir s t, the invent o ry next, and the pr oj ectiv e 
techniques such as the Rorsch a ch Ink Blot6 a re comparativ-ely 
recent. S ince the l at ter mu s t be g iven and scor ed by a p sy-
cholo g ist, they hav-e h ad less u se i n t he public s ch ool s • 
.clil of t hese techniques suffer fran lack of vali dity 
lop ~ cit. p. 486 
2.James L . riursell. P sycholop~ical Testing, Longmans, 
Green and Company, Nev.r Yor k , 19 49 , p . 260 
3 ~b'd 
.L l • 
4nugh Bell. The Adjustment Inventor;y_, St o..nford Uni v er-
s ity Press, St a nfor d Unive rsity, Cal ifornia , 1938 
5s. R . Ha.thavray a nd J. c . lii:ciCinley . :LUnnesota I:Iulti-
pha sic Invent ory, Psycho l og ice.l Corp oration , :Hevr York, 1945 
6norscha ch Test. c. H. Sto elting Company, Chicago 
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Pearsonl f or T!lec.sur l n g i ntelligenc e ( 1 906) . Both of t hese 
were of the ma,s t er s ca le t ype . Ca.ttel12 and \;!e lls3 used a 
r ank-order me t h od. i n evc:.l v.at i ng ten trcd t s of s cienti s t f:> and 
writers , r esJe ctively . Prior A to 191 5, Boyce- first u s ed a 
t~? e of gr aphic rat i ng sca l e . 
The f ir s t 1Jorld "'J a r gave i m:yetus t o the persone,li t y 
a}?J.Jrc.. i se,l r e s earch since the handl i n g of l a r c e masses of men 
made ne c essc:.r y gre a ter emph2.s i s on sel e ctin g t hose best fitt e d 
to be office rs. Dr . ~·.'e,lt er D. Scott5 used a man -to-::nan r e.ting 
to de t e r mi n e personal que.litie s of officers as a b as is for 
!Jro n ot ion . Thi s vms the me t h od s o h i ghl y critici zed by Ru gg6 . 
Des:p ite E1U Ch critici sm, t he creatio n and use of r at i ng 
s c CJ.l es be car:1e co1m on during t he years follo\·ling t he vrar and 
i.·:ere used i n educat i on , industry , and psychologica l e:x;peri-
ment a tion . .A.m.ong the scales developed were the li'iler and 
l K . P e a rson. "On the Relationship of Intelliz en c e to 
Size a nd Sh a:pe of Eead m1d to Othe r Phys ica l an d l-Iental Char-
e,ct e ristics11, Biome tri c a , 5, 105-146 
2 J". Ca.ttell. 11 A St B"tisti c a.l Study of Eminent E en 11 , 
P o-t'n .-l l c:Lr Scienc e 1-lonthly , 62 , 359- 377 
3F . L . Uells. t!J;.._ St B.ti st ica l Study of I, it e r a ry I-iel~it 11 , 
Arch i ves of Psy cholQ._gy , lTo . 7 
"=A. C. Boy c e . "I-Iethoci.s for Lea.surine Te B,chers ' ::2f fic -
i e n cy11, l 4:th Ye2.rbook , llB.tional So c i e t y ;for the Study of' 
Eclu ca,tion , Part II, 1915 
5~·! . ]) . Sco t t a nd 2 . C. Clo thie r . Per s o nnel l~ane,gement, 
l:IcGr a.\I Hill , lTevJ York , 1 931, se c ond editi on , 58 3 :Pl; . 
6H 
--. 
0 . P.v_gg . nrs t he Ra ting of Hm2mn Cha.r B.ct er P r a cti-
C8J') le? 11 , J ourne,l of :?du ca tio nal P syphqlo &;y , XIII, 30- 42 , 
1 922 
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o, }'_ourl<:: cl, I ~aggerty , Ol s en e.ncl. \.' iclcm.e.n2 , _A_merican Coun cil of 
::Z duce.tion nating S ca lc 3 , and :Oe t r oi t Sc e.,l e f or t he :Ui c;,gno s i s 
of Bebav ior Pro1Jl ems 4 t o mention onl y a. fe1:r . 
T\~S OF l1f~T IHG SC.AI.J~S 
There aTe se-v- e r a l t ypes of r a ting s c a l es \•Th ich hav e 
been or a.re i n use . .f!J.nong these are the m2.s t e r s c a l e , ma.n -
to-:m;:;:.n , r ank-order , pail~ed-com.pari E: o n , class ifica tion , Emcl 
gr apb.i c r a tin£ s c <:i.l e . These t Y}_;es a r e de scribed a t l e ng t h 
i n Gr eene5 o..nd 
,.. 
S:yr.aonds 0 
The earliest of t he s e >:ras t he 1nas t e r scale f orm, e.l s o 
c a ll ed t he des crip tive f orm , i n which a mas ter c1e scri:._) tion of 
t 'roes of beh a vior about 8. c e rtc:dn tr a it i s s e t up . The re. t e r 
V . .l. 
matches t he r c;.t ee agai ns t t he mas t e r s ca l e u ntil he f i nds t h e 
Cl.e scri}) ti on >.·rhich most nee rly f :Ltr:.: the r e.te e . Thi s t Y}_Je of 
r ating has b een combin ed \vith oth er techn i qt.les and vrhile s el-
dom used per s e i s a ctua lly the 1Jasis for t he other t;)'"Il e s e s -
I H. A. F ile r a n d L . J . 0 1 h ourke . "Pro gr e ss in Civil 
Service Tests", J 0"!:!£.112,1 of Per sonal He see.rch , 1, 48~- 520, 192 311 
21'-1. I-n . Haggerty, l:l . c . Ol sen, E . K . ·vrickme..n . Beh c:nrior I 
Rating Sche du les, 1:!or ld Bo ok Company , Yonker s , H. Y:::L930 
3}l' r a ncis F . Br adsh a-vr . 11 The lune rican Council of l~ duca,­
tio n Rating Sca l e: Its Heliability, Va lidity a nd Us e 11 , .liT -
ch ive s of P sychol o p;:~ , 1 8 , J:T . 119, Octol)e r 19 30 
Ll 
-H . J . Baker a nd V. Tr aph agen . Detroit Sca l e for the 
Di agno s is of Beh avior Facto~ 1-:Iacmillan Company, 1 936 
5 •t 212...!. ~ pp . 699 - 70 3 
61?erciva l H . Syr.o.ond.s. Di agnosing P ers ona lity e.nc1 Con-
cluct Century Conroany, 1'Tevr York , 19 31, pp . 41-116 
1 5 
1 6 
• :pe cially the gra~9h ic re.ting s c a le . 
The man-to-man techniqu e }_)lace s the names of men .known 
to the r a ter on c-1. sheet. The ratee is then com.p e,red with t he 
individua ls listed and :pl e.ce cl by the rater in the ce.tegory of 
the name on the sheet vlh ich :person he r:1ost nearly resembles . 
Be ce,use of the a ttacks of Ru ggl on this system co n c e rning it s 
v a lidity, it i s littl e u sed . 
B..ank- orcler is a met h od by vlh ich the rater p l aces the 
r:;;,tee he c onside rs best i n a e; i ven tre.i t 8.t the top , t he one 
he considel~s worst in t he trait e. t the b o ttom , a nd :puts the 
others in the ir res:pe cti ve p ositi ons . \dhile this method a l-
lovlS for differentiating among the individua,ls of a given 
group, it does not allovl for cmnpar ing those incli viduc-:,l s vli th 
grou.;_)s at l a r g e and i s d ifficult to s cor e . 
The method of paired-coD:parisons is a l aborious one if 
the nmnr)er to be judged is l arge. The rater co;:-D.pares ec:~ ch 
i n cli vidual being rated vri th every other indi vidual being 
rc:1,tecl v.Jith respect to a g iven trait . The comparison i s sim-
ply b e tter or "'rlorse. The t;enera l s core of the indivi dual is 
found by adding u:r;:> h i s standing in respect to all traits. 
The method of classif ication involves plac ing the imU-
vidu a l be ing rated i nt o a clas s such as a v erag e , alJove aver -
age, below average , o r in class 1, 2, 3 , 4, 5 , et c. Often 
t h is method i s u sed vri th c:. che ck list and in a sense is a 
sub-t::.rpe of the c;raphic rating s ce.l e since the rater thinks 
l o-"' cit hi • - • 
17 
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of a trait as extendin g a long a line of v a lue s . However , it 
does not lend it sel f to a n ob j e ctive s corine:; s i n c e ther e are 
n o ob jec t ive des criptions of t he tra i t benea th the line to 
c:;,id i n s c or j_ng . 
The gr2.phic r a ting s c a l e i s definedl as a : 
l·Iethod for securing a nd r e cor ding a j udgment con -
c erning the degree t o wh ich an individua l p o ssesses a 
spe c i fic tra it, oy ~;lacing a aar k at an approp riat e 
p o f:::.i t i on betvreen t he t"':J"O e::;;::tremes of a line t hat re:p -
r esent s t he p ossibl e r ang e of degr ees of a tra it. 
TI1.e t ra. i t bein g r atecl. i s sta t ed s,t the stc:.rt of the l i n e 
in s ome fo r m. Benec;, th the line \·rill oe foun d descrip tions of 
t he tra it i n v a rying degr ees . The s ca le c a n be eas i ly s co r e d 
by the constr v.ct i on of a, rule to be app lied t o t he s c a le line 
s.nd t his rule may be eli vided i n to as fine s c or i ng d ivisions 
as t !:'le 1~2.ter thL-ll::s desir s.bl e . 
Tr <::.x l er2 s t a t ed t hat te s t te chni cians :preferred the gr a -
::_Jhi c s c a le to all other types . S:yTa.onds3 sa. i d ths,t t he ;;r c:,phic 
rating me t hod vras p robalJly the most servi c eabl e and "'.'Ti del y 
ado::;; t ed metho 6.. r ati.1g used . Freyd4 in demonstrating the 
SU})eriority of the g ra.:ph ic r a tinz s c c: .... le ove r othel~ tea chni ques 
gave the following reasons: 
It i s simu l e and easi l y giasped . 
l Ha -r,.en-o-,J cit 
o: J c;; ... _ - J. ' __...._!. - • p . 117 
2~\rthur r . Tra:x:ler . Te chn i ques of Cu i ds.n c e , Harper & 
Brothers , lifev.r York , 1 945 , 394 pp :-------- --
3~ cit. p . 62 
4~ cit. pp . 9 3- 94 
• 
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It i s int e r est i ng a.nd reqv.ire s l i ttl e motivation 
of the r s,ter. 
I t i s qt~ickly filled out. 
It fre es the r a t er froi!l d ire ct ou a ntita tive 
t e r ms. 
It en a ble s the r a ter, n everthe le ss , to ma,ke h i s 
discrimina tion as fine as he cares . 
It is uni v e rE;c,l; tb.a t is, no mc::,s ter scc:.le i s re-
c_;v. ired . 
The fineness of the scoring method may be altered 
a t 1.'/ill. 
It allmvs of compar abl e r a -c1ngs -~ .. ri thout requiring 
each rater to k novr all the members of the group. 
Criterion 1. 
The graphic rating scale should lJe used. 
USl1S OF R.\T HTG SCAJ...~..ll;S 
Rating scales have been widely used to ev a lua t e per so n-
a li ty tra it s in educati on, i ndus try, &l'1d in }.)sycholo g ica l e x -
pel"imenta tion . l:Jatura lly, re.tins s ca les diffe r s i nce traits 
c ons i d e r e d des irab l e differ depending v.pon t he us e to 1 .. 1h ich 
t he r a ting i s to be put. Ne a rly every author on the r a ting 
s ca le cave a list of use s . A f ew of these a re p r esent ed 
here as b e i ng gene r a lly representa tive and inclusive : 
8T1,1onds l gav e a gen e ra.l list as follo1:rs: 
nati.ng i f:; <::n1 c-:. i d in aclministrc:, tion . 
::ic:.ting s st i l!mlate the p erson being l"a ted. 
~:at i ngs r eact in a f avoralJl e 1iJe.y on t ::1e person 
--- -..,.-::-:- • .J.. 
- oo . c1~. nn . 41-44 
18 
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St u d i es by Catt e lll, Hol ling'.vorth2, J.'li ner3, a,nd Shen4 
s h ovred t hat c e rt&. in trc:d t s c c;.n b e j uclg ed more relia b l y t han 
othe r s . Holl i ngworth 5 d ivi ded tra it s into t wo cl a s s es , A 
tra its being tho se \•rhich \'rer e ob j e ctive bec aus e t hey could be 
r o.t e d by a c tua l ob e.erva.t ion of r esult s , and C t rait s be i ng 
t h o se i nv ol ving t h e r a t er' s :pe r s ona l o..nd. emotional r eact ions . 
Syro.onds6 gave t he f ollowi nc criteria for selecting 
traits t o b e rat~d : 
1. Q,ua li tie s mu s t b e select e d t hat a.re i mp ortant 
to t h e p urp o se of t he r a ting s c a le. 
2. . Se:pa r e tin g the comp l ex qualiti es i nto specific 
o ne s h elp s to s t a nda r d ize t h e r a ti ng . 
3 . Onl y tho se qu a lities ;,·rh ich show high correl a -
tions with t he g enera l t rait bein g rate d a ft e r c a r e ful 
s tudy shoul d. b e u sed. in t he f inal s c a le. 
4 . Tr a it s s houl d n ot overl a p . S ch o ol a ttitude, 
e ffort, a n d i ndu s try a r e i dentica l to a ll i n t e n t s a n d 
pur ::;w ses. 
A b ri e f l i s t i n g of tra it s t a ken f r om r a t j_ng s ca l es 
selected a t r andom shows those co n sidered desirable. I t d oes 
1.2..2..!.. cit. 
2n. I , . Hollingworth. J u d g i ng Hmnan_ Ch;;;,r e~ct er, IJ . A:plJle-
to n a nd Comp any , :ne \v Yorl<::, 19 22~ 2 68 pp . 
3J . B . l'Iiner. 11Evall.uJ.ti on of a J'.Ie t h o cl for ] '1i nely 
Gr adu ated E s tima t es o f Ab i litie s" , Journal o:f Appli e d P sy-
cho lo ~y , l, 1 2 3-1 3 3 , June 1 917 
4:E . Sh e n. "Th e Re liability Co e fficie n t of Personc::.l 
Ra, t i n g s 11 ~ Journa l of E duc a tiona l Psycholo gy, 1 6 , 232 - 2 36 , 
April 1926 
5 op . cit. p . 8 0 
6££~ cit. pp . 81-8 3 
• 
• 
not seem practical to chart .the frecjuen cy o f t hese tr;;:,i ts 
s ince they r epresent only a sma.l1 sa..rn_,l')le and since the over-
1ap:p ing of trai t s and the i•ride use of synonyms or app roximate 
synonyms makes this imprac ti ca l. 
Vo cational Service Rating Sc a l el: 
Vo ice and s::peech, alJ i li t y to :;,"lresent ideas, 
phys ica l vit a.lity , intelligenc e, aler t ness , ac curacy, 
l eadership , i ni t iativ e, emot ional s tability, judgment , 
co operati on, s oc iabili ty , reliab i1ity , self-confidenc e . 
Amer ica,n Council of E ducation Personality Ra ting Scale2: 
Aypearanc e and manners , industry, ab ility to c on-
t~ol others , emot ional control, d i stribution of t ~ne and 
energy. 
Tietroit Sca le for the Di agnos i s of Beh avior Problems3: 
Personal habits and r e creati onal , parental e.nd 
physi ca l f a ctors , home a t llOS:!,"Jhe re and s choo l factors. 
Teachers ' Rating Sc a l e for Pup il Adjustment4: 
Intellectual cha r a ct eristics, .Work and s t udy 
habits , emoti onal adjus t ment, so cial adjust ment , 
schol asti c adjustment . 
Personality Rating Schedule, Business Education Council5: 
}'.'[ent a l a l ertness , initic:..t ive, dependab ility, 
co operativeness , judg1nent , personal i m.pression, courtesy, 
hea lth. 
I 1:1'e ing ol d , op . cit. p . 2 L.':l 
2Bradshaw , cit. ' £E.!. 
3Baker and Trayhagen , .212..!. cit. 
4Frank Freemc:m and :::' t hel Kown. 
for Pupil Ac~us tment, Univers ity of 
1937 
Teachers ' Rating Sc a le 
Chi c a g o Press, Chi cago, 
5P • .J . Rulon et a l . Bus ines s :E ducation Council P erson-
a lity Rating S ched~L Harvard Un ive rsity Pres s, Ca:rn1Jr i dge, 
Eass ., 1 936 
24 
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Purdue Haturity Rating S c a le1 : 
Personal a:;: rpeara.nce , physical 1naturi ty, ability 
to manc:,c;e own financi a l affairs, study halJi t s, hea lth 
hab its, availalJle enel~g-y , he e,l thfulness of asso cia.tion 
vrith op::_; osi te sex, e.bility to ge t ;::,long vrith others, 
desire to suc c eed, clearness of g o a ls, ability to rnake 
sound decisions, ability to look a fter self, independ-
ence from adults. 
The Inter- Tr ait Rating S cale2: 
i' .. da:pte,bil i ty, cooperation, enthusie.sn1.., loyalty, 
g eneros ity , hea lth i ness , lea dership, lilcea,bl e ness, 
op en-mindedness, optimism, ~l easing voice, sense of 
hmnor, s ociability, syrr:pe.thy, tol erc-,nc e, uns elfishness, 
viva city . 
Charc:.cter Conduct ~'ating Sc a le3: 
Punctua lity, obedience, honesty, court esy, co-
op erati on, inclustry, fair :p lay, g ood he c=1.lth, self-con-
trol, service. 
Stra n g4 gave the follm .. ring li s t as beinz ap~9lic 2.ble to 
educa.tion: 
Ab ility to obte.in information f ro m sources other 
t han r eading , a ttitude toward one' s r esponsibilities, 
creative ness and i magina tion, influence, inquiring mind, 
OIJ en- mincle dness, ·perseverence, ·om .. ;er and hc;~b i t of c.n-
a iysis, sta.nclards .. of accom}?li s h n1ent, enersy or vit c:,lity, 
emoti onc;:.l resp onses and emoti onal stability, thought -
fulness, inte s rity a nd courage , personal r e l a tionshi ] s, 
r eading Ebility, h a bit of b a s ing conclusions o n v a lid 
evidence. 
l }l . I-I . Re:mr1.ers c:mcl :8. . D . liar in. 11 Ea..lo E ffect · in ::-· everse, 
Are Tee.chers ' Hs.tings of Hi gh School Pu)ils Valid'? n, .Jo~na.l 
of E ducational Fsychol_2EY, 35, 1 9 3 - 200, 19 44 
2:£!iaryellen H . Lombardi. The Inter-Tra it Rs,ting Tech-
ni ou e , Ph . D . dissertation, ':L'ee:.chers Colleg e, Colu.mlJia Uni ver-
sity, 1938, 98 p~. 
I 
3:E • .J. Brovm. "Char8.cter Conduct 3.ating Scales for 
Students 11 , E ducatio_ll, 50, 369-379, 1930 
f.!:.,:> .L l 
.ccU L.L1. Strang. Cou~:-seling Te£.~. _in 9olle ,c;e and 
Secondary Schools , Ha rper & Brothers New York 159 <on.L 
~ 
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stated i n surm.narizing t his iJOint of vi evr, nTl1e r a ting s c a le 
~ractit ioners place their f a ith in a natural i stic, first hand 
c onta c t v·ri t h the ac t ivit i es t hat :pe o:Jl e ac tuc:.lly engage in 
uncl..er prc:.c tic a l co nditions." 
However , sinc e t he earliest use of the r a ting s cale, 
validity of such rating s has been assa i led due to co ns tant 
errors inherent in the re,ter and_ t he r e.ting s ituation. T.:tu r:r-:~··1 ~- ... '"Ob 
eRrly p ointed out that : 
The t ask of cor;1aring one :::;erson ' s q_ualit i ·ss 
1:1i t h comother' s is fr aught •:li th so m1.wh cUff icul tjr a,s 
t o be il!1p r a ct ica l i n rating t he r a nk and file of :Jer-
sons a nd for ~ost practica l act ivities of life . 
r •. 
Hu s hes.:. stat ed: 
The v c:.li cl.i ty of any t es t ins; or rating s cheme i n 
-,Jredict ing wh<o.. t an i ndividual 'dill be or do in real 
p r 0 ctice,l life si tv.a ti ons de:gends primarily upon t hree 
fact or s ( l) t he normal ity of the si tua,tion in \·rh ich h e 
i s r ated ( 2) t he degr ee to \vhich t he indi vi du e..l is him-
self 2,t t he tin e. he i s rated ( 3 ) extent to \Ihi ch t here 
i s agreement beb;re en t he a ctual reactions of t he incH -
vidua l to t h i s normal s ituation a nd the obs el~vations 
and jv.dr:sT,1ents of the r e,t e:r as expres ;;:; ed in the rating. 
Thi s s itua tion hc:i.s been a gt;r E1vated by the fact that to 
date no sati sfactory st a ti s tic&l devi c e has be en d i s covered 
by which r atings c a n be correl a ted \'li th other vari ables sv.ch 
a,s succ ess i n occFpat i on, i n school, or i n other life si tu2,-
ti ons since o,::_ l of these clepencl as mu ch v.:pon judgTuent s of 
r aters as to the oric inal r a ting s of tra its3. 
1~ cit. p . 37 
2 0 1). 
- ·-· 
cit. p . 64 
3Green e , 0 1) . cit. 
__..__ --
3?!? . 708 - 712 
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Ac c: u .:dntanc e . 
The a c que.inte.nco error \'!hi ch r educe s the v alid ity of 
the rati1g s cale i s clo sel y -.l J. ied to the error of the halo. 
Eni ghtl c ar ·iecl out ex:periments t o tro.ce the effect of the 
factor of a c quaintanc e and found that knowing s person well 
operated to Elake r a tings more l enient . It tended to i n c rease 
over - re .. tings , to make ratings less cr i tice.l a.nd less anal y -
tica l . I.,ombardi 2 shm,recl evidence to :prove t ha.t , . ous1 ness a c-
C}Uaintc:mc es tended to r c:.te e e. ch other more critica l ly tha.n 
s oc io.l a c qu a intanc es . '7. 1.Thr1Jroclc0 found t he..t judge s selec ted 
by the person t o be rated t ende d to r e te t hat per s on higher 
than others . Ho1:rever, Sl 8,\·J'son 4 conducted an eJ.."'l)er i ment in si ~ 
s cho ols vrhere t'v.Jenty-five tec:: .. chers knovm to all t he judges 
\·Jere rated on eleven tra its selected bece.use of their supp osed 
i mporta.n c e to the tee.ching p rofes sion . He found that the 
,. fa c t or. of a cqu c:dntance did n o t i n crens e nor decrease jv..d_ici c:J. 
agreement . 
Sinc e the a c qu a intance error is a part of t he halo, t h e 
· sar.ae cri t eris. a re generally GJ,ppl ica.ble to both . 
R <GI.ABIL I TY 
l F recf" :G . Knight . '11l'he Effect of the Acque,intance i·a. c to r 
Upon Personc-"l Judgments" , Journal of ..s ducational Psychol~, 
1 4 , 1 29 -1 42 , 1923 ---
2on ~ cit . 
30') . 
.;;::..J.::...! cit • 
4 oD. cit . 
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a r e used, and the ty~e of raters select ed , not to men-
t i on the degree of fEJ.mil i a ri ty vri th the :prB.cti ce a.nd co n-
t ent to be rated . 
On the other side of thepi.cture , Koosl sai d : 
Instruments for the mea.sur ement of character and 
i) ersonali t y trc;.i ts have attained no such st s~te of devel-
cmment a s the tests of intellig ence and specia l a:pti tudes. 
Co nseq.uently , schools shoul d turn to r a ting scal es a s 
affordine the best :present m.eans of tra it appraisal . 
Tra::;der2 stated: 
It h a s been demo n str ·.tecl t hat t he reliabil ity· and 
val i dity of r at i ngs can be i ncreased by comb ining those 
secured from several .i udge s concerning the srun e inch vi -
dual. 
Freyd3 earlier concluded : 
The graphic rating method vras found to be highly 
reliable as sho-vm by the close r e l at ionship bet\veen 
rat i ngs on the sa.:.rne men by the srune judges fo r different 
months a.nd by a clo se relationship betvreen rati ngs on the 
same man by different judges . 
Guthrie4 conducted an eA.rperiruent in whi ch ~ni versi ty 
students r a ted teachers and found that there is co nsiclerc::..ble 
agreement runong s tudents concerning the al)ili ty of their 
tea chers and that student op i n ion is comparatively sta,ble. 
The average reliability of a rating scale is estimated 
at . 55, l)Ut the reliability of certain trs.its differs con s id-
erabl y . Sl a.vlSon5 found differences of from • 33 t o • 60 and 
l Leonarcl V . Koos e t a.l. AdrninisteriJ:];g U}.?..:......Seco_I1c1ar~ 
S chC2._9_l , American Book Company , Hevr York, 1 940 , p . 662 
2~ cit. 
3op . cit . p . 102 
4E . H. Guthrie. "£·1ea.suring St udent Op i ni on o f Teachers 11 , 
School and Soc_i e_1y , 2 5, 17 5- 1?6 , 192? 
5 •t . OP • Cl • 
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• from • 34 to • 7l in trait rating reliability coeffici ent s were I 
found 1Jy Shenl . Re:mmers2 in a study of the judgments obta.inecl 
from high school a nd collec e students r a tine:; the classroom 
traits of instructors , reliability coefficientE frm:a • 34 to . 5 
SyiD.onds3, Rermne rsLI..: and Clark 5 emphasized i n che ckin g re-
lialJility that coefficients increase d to a degree as t he ntu11-
ber of judg es i n cr eased . By use of the Sj_;ear man Brovm Predi c-
tion Formula, Symond s6 vJOrk ed out the number of juclges neces-
s a r y to obtain certain reliabilities . 
For the p urp ose of copcluding this general d iscussion of 
reliability, it mew be stated that personality ra.ting s ca les 
suffer froEJ. the saJ.I!.e l a c k of reliability as d o other me 2.sur e-
ments of cora.plex f &. ctor s , but tha.t methods have been v.rork ed. 
out by '.vhi ch the reliability m2.y be increc:..sed a s vlill be sho\'1!1 
in the fore go ing discussion . 
Central mendency . 
The error of central tendency means t hat c ertain judg e s 
lou . 
__.__ 
cit . 
..., 
:Go-o . cit . 
3.9J2...!. cit . 
4H . H . Rer.mn.ers . 11The Ec.:.ui va.l ence of Judgment of Test 
Items in the Sense of t he Syearman Brovm Formula" , Journal of 
:E du ca tional Psycholo gy , 22 , 66-71, 19 31 
5E . L . Cla.rk. 11 Spes.x•man Bro"'m Formula Applied to 
Ratings of Personality Traitsn , Jcurnal of Ar:olied Psy,:cholo gy _, 
26 , 552 -555 , 1936 
6 •t 0 • CJ. • 
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• average , very , extreme l y , exc ellent , et c . 
Cr i ter ion 1 4 . 
The intermedia te descriptive phrases should be closer to 
the mean i ng of the average tha.n to the extremes . 
Pl a c emenU.f the degre e s of a tra it . This factor has 
II 
I 
I 
I 
b e en part l y discus sed ;,·ii th reference to Criterion 6 , the avo :id I 
ance of the halo . In addit ion to the halo, there i s a motor 
tendency to r e.te at one margi n of the scale . It is sugges t ed 
that the extremes of the s cale be a l ternated to do c.;~Hay vli th 
t his motor tendency by maki ng the rater read the trait degr ee 
defin i tions more carefully . 
Sel f - ratinr·;s . 
Before the development of personality i nventori e s and 
their use on a wide s ca l e , writ ers stressed the value of 
self -rc.tings on rs.tine; s cales to make the pup il B.vlare of his 
personality s trengths and \'leEtlmesses . This va~ue se ems to 
have been overlooked by Superl who omitt ed a deta iled discus-
sion of r~ting s ca les on the pl ea that they were marked by 
someone other than the per son be i ng r at ed . However, t here is 
a conside rable body of literature given to this subj ect , and , 
some stu d i e s i nd. ice::•,te i mp ortant co nclus i ons con c erning ability 
to jucge from self -ra.t ing s . 
II 
and II lTo difference in the self-ra ting ability of p oor 
I op o cit o p o 48 7 ~-
l======ff===~===--=T= 
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§;J.J;:CT I OH OI!' T:i:-'ili 8 1 -·TI?LE 
The ptlr:pose of the study i s to eve.luate pel"sonality 
rating s c a l es i n present use i n the secondary schools of the 
Unit ed States . There are a:p:proxinntely 27 ,000 secondo.ry 
s chools i n t he Unit ed States besides about 4 , 000 private se-
condary schools . Ii'or ty- six per c ent o f these schools have c::.n 
enrollment of less than 100 p u p ils . It is n ot to be eA'}Ject e d 
that i n su ch small schools , as a. \•!hole , i ncli vidu a l personal ity 
s c a,l es have been developed , but t hat if r a ting sc a l e s e,re 
used, they are tho s e sug§;ested by such or ganizati ons a s the 
National Ass ociation of Se co ndary School Pr incipal s , by state 
depart:ment s of edu cation , or by larger schools . At the s ame 
tirJ.e , a sample must include the several sections of the 
Un i t eel Stat e s, and must be d eve l oped to s ome extent u.pon p op -
ule.tion differences . On the assumption the.t the size of the 
secondary s ch ool denotes increased fun~s and larger abd more 
SJ)ecia lized faculties \·ri th more extens ive resources for gui-
dance, the publi c se c ondary schools i n t he 2 00 l e..rgest cities 
of t~e Un i ted St ate s , a ccord ing to the Federal Census of 1 940 , 
vrere select e d as the sampl e population . 
A further sel e ct ion of the scho ol s fro~n which rating 
s cales \vere r equested \vas made by t he method of obtain ing the 
names of headmasters and principals to whom such re quest s 
\vere to be s.ddressed . The annual directory of the Bullet in 
of the Nat ional Associa tion of Se c ondary Schoo l Prin cipals 
·vm s used for this :pu rpose . Thi s directory contain s the name 
5 3 

• being done i n public schoole w11ere relig ious edu cat ion is ex-
elu ded by law a nd where a. broad repr e sentative secti on of the 
pOl)Ulation is found vlith s chools ·vrhich r epresent special 
g r oups . 
3 . A s ample select eel on a. popula"t ion basis gives pre-
cedence to c ertai n sect ions of the country. A regional breaJ::-
down of the 200 cities gives the fo llowing : Jew Engl and , 2?; 
'Ii ddle Atlantic, 41; South , 40; Pacific Coast , 18; Ro cky 
liountains, 3; Southwest, 1 2; P l ain Stat es , 16 , and Great Lakesl 
4 3 . However , since it is impra,ctical to contact all secondary 
schools , a selection based on population p robably g i ves the 
best sample, but it is p os s i b l e that the best personality 
rating s cales might be found in small s chools in cities not 
found i n the list of the Census Bureau. 
4 . I n l a r ge cities , there ar e obvious l y several h i gh 
s chool s of various types . I n such cases , a. high school having 
a general curriculum of prepara tion \'ras sel e cted at random and 
high s chools with a specia l type of curriculum s uch a s com-
merce , t e chn ica l training , et c. were a l so contact ed . 
these schools were selected at random, it is entirel y 
Since .
1 
p ossib le 
that chance b i ases may enter the s ampl e . 
5 . ,S i nce only tl1.e na.rr1eB of those principals vJho are 
members of the :tT2,t i onal As sociation of Secondc;,ry Schoo l Prin-
cipal s are list ed in the directory of that assoc i ation , the 
s~mple i s b i a sed to the extent that the schools sel e cted may 
form a. specia l g roup . ~'.'l1.ere n cmes of pr i ncipal s fr om sor:.1.e 
c i ti es c oul d not be found i n the d ir e ctory , tl1 e addre s s was 
I 
I 
I 
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• ne c essar i l y v at:,"Ue . Thi s may hav e had some effec t on re sp onse . 
~1ETHO:O O:B' OBTAD JIJ:.TG DATA F::i.OE S.Al-LPL]; 
Two meth o d s of obt a ining da t a f rom the sarapl e were em-
p layed , l ett e rs a n d a quest i onnc.ire . 
Lett ers. 
:f_,et ters requ e st inc; p e rsonality r a ting s c c-.l es fr om h i gh 
s ch ool pr i ncipal s and chief s of the d ivision of secondc..r y 
e du c c:d i on in the st a t e departments of educati on vlere drafted . 
SCJ.xnp l es of t h e se a r e f oun d i n i:..ppendix B . The l ett er met h o d 
"lt/2-S sel e c te l be c au se i t answered t he n ee d of t he s t udy a.ncl b e-
c Emse it a v o i ded a l ength y c.:uesti onn a ir e with perhaps a l im-
it eo_ resp onse . br ief st a t ement of t he obj e c tives of t he 
s tudy was g i ven , rat i ng s ca les and manu a l s were r equ ested , an 
an opportunity was offer e d f or the recip i ent s of t he l e t ter s 
t o r e c eive t h e r e sul t s o f the s tudy and t o offe r c onrr.aent s . 
It be c ame obvi ou s tha t such l etters were n ot an a d ec_;_uat e che ck 
on re spons e and t he u se of r a tinE;?; s ca l es and 1mmual s . I f a 
r ep l y 'tlG. s not r e c e i v ed f r om such a l e t t er , on e cou l d not tel l 
"'lhe t her this vva s clu e t o a l a ck of desire to r espond , o r t o a 
l a ck of a r a t ing s c a.l e . I n s o_,1e c ase s , i t WEL B t h ou ght t hat a, 
r a ting s c a l e and manu a l mi ght b e i n use , b u t tha t t h r ough an 
oversight onl y one mi r:;ht b e sent. Such probl e:.n s gav e r i s e t o 
t he need of some dev i ce t o che ck on t h ese i t e:,ns . 
-· 
Qu e ?t i onnaLre . 
• 
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The c~uestionnair e was devtsed to overcome these diffi-
cult ies . Some si:..--,1p l e device was needed v1hich "~:ro uld be ade-
quate , but which ·vrould not prove to be time consvJninz and 
v1hich •tmuld not detrc<.ct from c:, sizi.->JJle response . A question-
naire of four statements \vas devi sed v1h ich \vas mimeot;;raphed 
and pasted to the fla~Q of tb.e return envelope . The person 
responding hcl,d only to check , or not check , three i te:-·ns and to 
i•iri te such COlTIID.ents as he desired . A sam·_;)le of t :1e 1uestion- 1 
n.sLire m2 . .y be f ound attached to the return enYelo!_Je in i :l):p endL:" 
-. 
..o. 
TPJiiATlml:IT OF DATA 
U:::;on receipt of the replies from high school :c;r i nci:LJals 
.nd state departments , the ansvJers to the questionna ir es on 
the f l ap of the envelolJes \ve r e careful l y recorded on a sheet 
contain inc the n<:lL<1es and location of the schools and colw:a.ns 
for e~:.ch of the ques tions, i . e ., responded , s cal e in use , 
ma;.1ua l in v.se , and results desired . Coiuments on the quest ion-
naire were r e col~ded for f u tv.r e refer nee . Rating scales , man-
u a l s and l etters from the S21illJle were labelled and placed a -
• rl S l ,.ce for future evaluation • \'lhen replies had been received 
from t:1e s ample , the fo llo\·li ng pro c edur e WEts foll owed i n 
evaluat i ng the results . 
Res•)onse. 
A General Pur:!)ose Chart , to be found in ~;.IX•;Jendix C, 1.·m.s 

• 
• 
8 n ce s amo ng indi vidual scales , but to demons t rate differences 
in the effectiveness of sca.le types . A separa te t a.ble of the 
evalua tion of the s ca l es by typ es was set up to sho\V more 
clec..rly these compar i s ons . 
Reliability of t he ev?.:_~uat ion.!. 
Since the criteria to a certain extent constitute a 
rating scale for rating s c a les , care was taken to a.void the 
p itfe.lls to which such ratings are subj ect. All rati ng s c a leE 
were rated on one point of the criteria a t one time before 
passing to t h e se c ond criterion . 3videnc e supp orting the 
rating v!B.s recorded in the s e cti,on under "CorJments 11 • .:' fter 
t he s ca l es had been rated on a ll points of the crit eria , t e 
same process was used t o rate t he scales a ga i n after a \veek ' s 
time . 'P.a.erever a discrepancy -, "'-·S found , t'J.at item was care-
fully re-examined for a thir d time before the final ev a lua -
tion \vc:~ s recorded . Ca.r e was t al~ en not to read into the rat i ng 
a.ny fact which mi ght appear obvious , but \•ras no t st a ted. In 
s chools of such size, it mi sht l)e a sstli'led that raters i ncl uded 
a number of teachers, but u nless the number was stated, the 
scale \·.Jc...s eval uat ed as not ~ne e ting the criterion • 
.1. s a further check, members of a graduate semi nar i n 
E!:easurement were asked to evaluate t\vo scale s in t erms of the 
criteria . Iiembers rat ed the scale of the Nat ional Association 
of Secondary School Principals . The second sca le evalua ted 
vias selected a t r a ndom from. the graphic scale group . These 
59 
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• ratings "v·rere com.gared to show the agreement of the se r a t ers 
"v-Jith t he ev a lua ti on s of t he vr.cit e r . J.i:e sults of thi s t est will 
be fo und i n Chapt e r IV . 
OTHI:.iR, DATA 
' 
Other columns on the General Purp os e Chart were co nstrue-
ted and scal es were ev a lua t ed to determine certain f a ctors a s 
uses of scal es , self - r s-tin[;s, me t h ods of s coring , nmnber of 
it ems , a nd comment s . The it ems included in this section were 
not specifically asked for a nd the i r value , therefore , i s 
limit ed except as they show trends and curr ent t h i nk ing on the 
subject . 
Uses of the s c a les . 
S:i_:Jecific uses of the s c a l es -~vere listed only '\vhen they 
vrere s~:;>e cifically stated i n the manual of the s cale , on the 
s c a l e it self , or inc_icated i n accm~panying l ett e r s. 
Self-ra tings . 
Scales were list e d as being rat ed by the i ndividue,l him-
self only vrhen such infor mat i on was definit ely stat e d. This 
it em Has included to deternine to \·rhat extent such appr a i sals 
vrer e used . 
Methods of scorine~ 
• 
Although th.i s item was to s ome extent charted i n the type 
• 
·-
of s c a l e s ince t he method of scor i ng i s a determining f a ctor 
in class ify ing scales, it >tm.s desired to i n clude i n thi s item 
i nfor:::nation as to the number of rater s a nd the t ype of score 
obt a ined by use of the scale . 
Eu:.rnber of it ems . 
- -------
This it em vm,s 'inc l uded to deterr..'line any agreertlent a.s to 
the number of it ems c on si c~er ed d esira.ble in r a ting s c a l e s , 
a f a ctor on v.Thi ch lit t l e i nformati on could be found i n the 
l it e r a ture . 
Coro1ment s . 
----
In this cate~ory wer e put items of int er est and informa -
ti on suppli ed by the sa.mple as to the de s irability of the 
study, validity, r eliability r)nd e ff e ctivene ss of t .1e s cale 
techni~_u e , other type s of :person a.li ty aypra isa l used, &,nd i tEn 
reflecting the genera l p r a ctices followed in p er sonality ap -
pra,isal. In s oEle c ases evidenc e to SUJ?:oort r atinss under the 
criteria were included. 
PB:RSOEAI,ITY A~-1EAS F.JUlJ) 
These c:-.rec:..s 1vere found by simply listin[; all the areo,s 
found on a ll the scales r ece ived . 
bin e rat ingE -vrhi ch vv·ere s i milor . 
lTo 
Th e 
a tt enro t was made to cor.1l 
number of time s an erea \ 
a:o!?e2.1~ed VTE' s com:9ut ecl . J"'.. cha rt sho>.tfing t J.e fr ec~uen cy of per -
sonality areas will be f ound in Cha~t er I V . 
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CH.AP TER IV 
:RESULTS OF THE STUDY 
The :purpose of this chapter is to pres ent the r esult s 
of the study as to the r e sponse of the sample, t;y-pes of 
r a ting sca les found, arec .. s of pers onality appra.isal found, 
results of the applic a tion of the criteria to all sc ales, 
orig in of the scales, use of self-ratings, nmaber of it ems in 
the sca l es , use of manuals, metho ds of scoring , sBd i nfor.m-
ation from the C0!1Jment s offered by the members of t h e s&u.J;>le. 
RESJ?Ol'l"SE OF TEE SJJviPLE 
A total of 269 requests for rating sca les ·v;ere sent to 
various public high schools in the 200 l a r g est c ities of the 
Unit e d St e.tes, e.nd requests \•rere also sent to the sta.te de-
partments of education in e s,ch of the forty-eight st e:.tes. Of 
t he :public high schools 211 \·.rere g eneral hie;h schools, or 
those p reparing youngsters for colleg e, 55 were vocationa l 
high schools, and three 'ltrere other tJ.'})es of high schools. Of 
the general high schools, 174 responded, or 82 . 4 per cent. 
Of the voc a tional high schools 45 ,or 81.8 per cent resp onded • 
. All three of the other t~rJ?e s of high schools ans;,vered the 
questionnaire. T1:ro high s chools anS\ver ed the r equ es t by 
• stating t llat it \va s their custom not to na.rticinate in such - 64-
• 
• 
studies du e to the n12,ny reque sts r e c eiv-ed . T·,vo re quests were 
returned u n opened apparently for l2.ck of proper c:ddress. This 
l eft a. total of 265 s chools of w_1.ich 222 anS\ver ed t he Cl e stion-
naire maJdng 83 . 7 per cent response . The t otal response bc:.s e d 
on 269 requests wa s 82 . 5 p er cent. Of the sta.te depart:u1ent s , 
43 anmvered t h e r ecluest , or 89 . 8 per cent . 
Cons iderable i nt erest \18.s shmvn i n t he subject as indi-
ca ted by t he response , t he number of cmmnent s made shov1ing 
tha t personality r c.. ting i s a matter of concer n m..YJ.ong t h e saxu-
p l e , and by the fact that 112 of the school s and 22 stc:.te cle -
partn:.ent s requested a srumne.ry of the results . 'l'he te chni q .e 
of having a four sta tement questionnair e on the fl e.p oi the 
r eturn env e lop e vrork ed \•rel l on the v.rhol e and ;. ay have been a 
factor i n t he corr:paratively l a r g e r esponse be cause it i;ias 
t i me-ss.v i ng and simple . It wa s n ot sufficient where sc a l e s 
v1ere i n u s e , or where comrnentB offered by the :pril cipa.l or 
guidc:. ~1 ce d irector of the scho ol 1-'Tere leng thy . In I11any c ases , 
t he questionnaire wa.s filled out 8.nd the return 1:1as a,ccom-
:pa n ied by a letter e:x:pl a ining the system of :personality r a ting 
i n us e , or cornr.aenting upon the theory of personality ap1)rai sal 
In six CE'"s es , there was doubt as to whether the study 
referred to student or teacher r at ing scales . In three ca ses 
only tea ch er rating sc a les '\ver e sent e.nd n o corr..rnen t 11·ms made 
a s t o \vhether or no t pupil s c e.les were a l s o i n use . In two 
c a ses, bo th pu p il and teacher rating sca l es were sent, an~ , in 
one cas e , a teacher r a ting s c a le wa s sent 1:li th the notation 
1 6 5 
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scale,they represent t he best authoritative thinking on the 
goo d r a t ing sc ale so tha t their application to all scales is 
applicabl e . Such an evaluation also serves to demonstra te t h e 
differ enc es i n s ca l e effe ctiveness. 
Rel i ability of the eva l uations . 
T.t-\.BLE IV 
:tmLLllii LITY OF TI-ll~ :::LVALUATIO:NS 
{ ShO\,.JiTI.G; ar.;reement of author ' s r a ting with selected judges~ 
. 0 CP . • t\.0 
!!!: r-1 M ,::; 
. 
.p • tlD 'I} • s::: • • or~ • . 
• 
CD, ~ () • oM tl) • .p tl) . Q) • tt>" ~ Ul r-1..-1 til .p • ttl • 
s:: s:: • 0 CP S:::ttlo+' • ttl ::r:: • f.! :r:: . s:: r-{ . s::: Me 4-t s::: .p . 4-t !lO jj tT.l 0 ll!l moo ttl ttl f..t til 0 t\1 OCiS 0 ..-1 s:: 0 s:: 
..... 
·-
. tl.l'd ... Wf..t C) • • • til • ... o • Ol ()" Q) • ..... 
f..t · ~ !:>D • b.O:'J f..t t..o -$ s::: . f-1 0 ... 0 . f-1 Mrll .. tlOUJ. f.! l1l m· f..t ttl f..t Q} ~At s:::~ • 0 s::: til- 0 0 0 afep 0 0 s::: • Q) s::: Q) Q) Q) Q} (1) 
~ • ;:::: •r-1 Cl). oM • .£1 •r-1 Q). !lO ~ • ,.t:l t> r--'. ll!l t> · ..s:l ..... ... b.O or-! , ,.a M CP • ..a tl.O Ct-t 
•r-1 +' -POl .p .P.PS::'O .p t11 't1 .P.PCI) "C:!.Ptl) Sro f..t aroct-t 
f..t • ::I m~ ttl . :::lruo-::i s:: • :;:l s:: 0'~ s:: • ::;$ ru ... :::1 (lj • :::1 :::1 M• :::l:::l..-1 
0 • <11 f..t z . p:; • ~ f.l ~. ~ 0 .~ 0 "\~ 0 .<11 f..t ::r:: . ~ f..t::Q. 12;~~ . z 1-.,:::'l 
1. X • .,,.. X • X • X . X . X . X . X . 5 0 ...... 
·-... -----· 
2 . X . X X . X . X • X . X . '"I,,~ . X . 5 0 J>. 
3 . X • X X . X • X • X • X • X X • 5 . 0 
4 . "V" X 5 0 
"''" • 5. 5 0 
6 . 5 o-
7. ... ,.. 4 1 
. • 
..... . 
8 . X X X .,,.. X X .,,.. X X 5"' 0 • .. ~ • ~ ... • . 
9 . .,,.. J{ X X X 4 r--.to. • • . . . 
--ro:-- 5 0 
11. X X X X .,,.. X X X 4 1 • ·"· . • . 
12 . X X X :x: .,,.. X X 5 0 • • ..... . • • 
1 3 . .,,.. ....,.. X X X ..,,.. X 5 0 ..£>.. . ..... J>- . • • 
14. • X . X X • X • X • X • X . 3 2 
15. X .,,.. X ....,.. X 4 1 • .L. • -"- • . • 
16. • 
·-
X . X X X . 5 0 
17. X "V" X X X X X X X 5 0 . ...... . . . 
18. X :X: X ... ,.. 5 0 • ... .... • 
An e:x:pl anatio n of the me t hod used to obtain sel ect ed 
judges ' ratings on some scales s o tha t their rat i ngs mi ght be 
c ompar ed with t hose of the i:Jr i t er vJill be found in eha;p ter 
III. The lov1est agreement -.:.vas found on the crit erion invol-
ving the d ifference in meaning in degree between the inter-
inediate phro~ses , t he extremes , and ti:.e a v erage . This is o..d-
mi ttedly a more or less· subjective judgment. HO\,rever, a h i gh 
degree of agreement ·vias found on mos t of the criteri a -vrhich 
\Jould seem to i ndic ate the,t the vjTi t er' s evaluations of the 
sample s c ales s.re genera lly reliable. Certainly every method 
·v1hich reduces the errors to vrhi ch rating s c ales a.re subject, 
a.rr:l 2" set of criteria are in effect a rs.ting s cale, ;.·ms used 
in evaluati ng the s ample scales. 'l'he sel e ct e d raters \·/ere 
trained prior to t h e use of the s cale . The i r co mments and 
quest ions indicated this to be an i mportant feattu~e in in-
crec:,sing reliability. E specially is this true of definitions. 
~uestions indicated tha t r a ter s f .slt more sure o:f their 
c:..b ili ty to rc:Jte \•rhen they lmevr: 
1. exC?,ctly ~rhat \•re.s required. of t hem , 
2 . exa ctly what es. ch criterion me a.nt, 
3 . the critical p oints involve d in t he evaluation, 
4 . the use to which their evaluation >.·la. s to be :put, 
5. vrhat they should do if they \·:ere not sure bec aus e 
of l a c k of evidence, 
6 . the general concep ts underlying t he r c:"t ing . 
This c rol.'-P offered many suggestions and co!llm.ents coming 
from their experienc e ·v1i th r a .  ting personality . These , in g en -
erc;.l, :pointed to t he com.rnon errors i n r a ting , the assV.TI1l"ltion 
that trc.. i t s c e.n be broken dovm s o e.s to be me a sured, and the 
reliability of r a. t ings clue to envi r onment eel factors. 
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Only t"VJ"O scales sta ted that a judge should rate ci.ll in-
dividuc-,ls on a. single trait before :passing to the nex t tra it. 
i,·Jhile such instructions might be g iven orally, and '~:lhile some 
te <::och ers may follo1r.r the criterion, their omission from the 
fet-1 manuals vihich v1ere gathered makes this tihlikely . The 
tvJO scales so stating 1.vere of the g raphic typ e. Since t hi s is 
a cri terioi1 Oi.1 v1hich there is genera l s,greement am.ong author-
i ties on the subject, it 1-ro u~d app e a-r that ob j ecti vi ty and re-
li e.b i li ty a re lost 1)y f al lure to comply. 
Seven ·gra1)hic scel es, five classified and tv1o nw,ster 
sca les provide space in vrhich the judge may state evidence to 
support his rating and call a ttenti on to the f nct in their 
instruction s. On some scales there i s a place for remar ks , 
but the comments of the principals indica te tha t observa t ions 
in t h is p l a ce are ina dequate as guides in detei"JJlining a ctu'-u 
l>ehavior. On one graphic scale the r a ter may supply his ovJ"n 
descriptive phrase to describe an i ndividual's behavior. 
Only one scale '~:las fou11d vlhich alternated the ext:reme 
degrees of a trait benea.th the r c:.ting line. This scale is 
tha t of a state department recently evolved for appr a ising 
personality and i s still in the experimental stage. l'~ O agree -
ment vras found as to t he position of the favorable tra its on 
·che left -v;i th the unfavorable tra its on the right. In classi-
fie cl scales, there \va s no agre ement a s to v!hether one vr2.s high 
-· 
or lo\·l. 
\ 
'7? 
.. Eore scales ~rovided an opportunity for the rater to I 
state \vhen he had had n o op:)ortu n ity to obser ve an individuel1s J 
behavior on a trait than to st a t e ev i dence to sul;por t his 
rating . Here agai n the graphic s c a l e type led t he field 1:1i th 
ten s c a l es to one f or the cla s s i fied and one fo r the mast er 
s c &.l e type . The scal e o f the Hatione.l .Associat i on of Sec on-
dBry . choo l p~incipal s does not p rovide a plac e for such an 
observc:.tion , bv.t on one of the reproduced. forms a s choo l had 
list e~ such a p l a c e to be che cked . It may be tha t the school 
assmnes 8.11 tea chers v!ho have a pupil in clas s have haa "'n 
op?ortunity to observe the behavior of the pupil on tr~its 
s c e.l ed . The s cale of the Kat iona.l Association i s a co1~1posite 
rating s c a le so that some of the teac_ ers woul d have had a 
chanc e to observe the 1')ehav·io r of the i ncl i vidu .1. =-:IoHever , 
t he l a cl of such prov i s i on r efl e cts adver s ely upon the :;_:;ro-
b&,bl e rel i a.b ili ty of s ca l es . 
There \•!G.s a hi r::;h agreement , 8 3 l"Je r cent , c:.mong the c;ra-
phic s ca l es tha t the scale d i visions should be fr om five to 
seven ':lith the most of t hem i n the five division ca.te;;ory. 
The si:;ct e0n cla.ssified scal es are in a.greement becc:mse they 
I 
score a pu:~;li l 1 , Z , 3 , 4 , 5 9 or the re-verse, or A , B , C , D, E 1 
vJh i ch is a five sca l e division. I 
The find i ngs on criterion 9 o..r e considered signifi cant j 
in rel ation to the rel iability and V8 licli t y of s e al es Tt 1:1'" 
been ;oointed. out in the d i s cussio:o o; p~rsonali ty o :re~s :ha~ ~ 11 
• 
s ca l e s d~i sagreed on the interpretation of definitions of traiL 
1= 
I 
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scale are used with others as a p a rt of the permanent record . 
The Jones Personality Rating Sc ale developed by Haro ld 
J . Jones of Council Bluffs , Iowa vms used in two high school l . 
Thi s scale is published by the Gregg Publishing Com1Jany . 
The r a ting scale of the United States Employment ServicE 
vm.s used by one school. Connnent st a ted that the school was 
revising this s c a le to make it more adec u a tely meet school 
needs . 
In only two cases was it specifi c ally stated that the 
scales ·1.-1ere orig ina l . F r om the fact t hat the majority of the 
scales were different , it wov.ld a:::n>ear that most of t hem a-re 
the result of local develorm1ent . In s ome ca . se s such a s Hew 
York City a nd St . Louis , a ll schools used the sarne p er man ent 
record 'I:Jh ich included a section on personality traits i n the 
form of a classified scale . Hm,vever , in liJew York City, one 
high school reported a different sc a le being used \llhich in-
eluded the graphic type techni c,;,ue, the results of vihich were 
trc:msferred to the permanent record of the city . 
USE 01!' 8ELli'-R ... ".Til~&S 
This i tern is of interest in vi ev.J of the d iscussion unde:r 
the sa1ne heading in Chapter II . Only tvm high s chools and 
one sta.te department had scales which stated the advantages 
of the use of self-rating s as a techni que of the sc a,le in 
use . The on e questionnaire vras , of cour se , of the self -ratir.~g 
type, but this was more of a personevli t y inventory than a 
• 
• 
rf:l.ting scale . The State Ife:par t ment of .ti..rkansa.s in its manual 
stG,tement called attentio n to the fact the,t counseling effec-
tiveness is heightened vihen the student has rated hiruself ::::nd 
through self - exploration h a s prepared himself for the c ounsel-
ing interview . The student is also rated by his teachers in 
this c a se and their ratings are discussed "'.vi th him in the 
light of hi s own r a ting s. 'I'he Gompers Trc.de School of Sc:m 
J:i'J.~ancisco emph a sized the i mportance of self-analysis as the 
basic element in self-improvement . Two high schools have 
guide books for students v1hich explained the i m};)ortan c e of 
personality and d efined the traits on which the student will 
be judged . 
In three i nst a nces , the pupil selected the teachers who 
Vlere to ra,te him . He '\vas responsible for getting rating 
sheets to them, for having a comJ?osite score made by his home 
room tea cher , a nd for gettin g t he results explained to him. 
'I'his informa tion vrent on his graduation informa tion sli:p to 
be used in vTriting rec omnendations for him . These vrere exam-
ples of a pupil-centered rating system . 
lruJ:<IBER 0 ].!' I TEi:<lS 
1To crit erion was ev.olved concerning the number of items 
considered desirable in a personality rating s c e,le. The l i-
tera ture is silent on th 4. s factor. From the scales collec ted 
as the sample of this s.tudy, certain f a cts are obt a.inable. 
The r a nge in the nUJ.-uber of items on the 99 scales c ollect ed 
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from oath high s ch ools a nd state department swas from two to 
fifty items . The a verage number of items vms 8. 46 a nd the 
media n fell ·vJithin the sev en item interval. Here again the 
seven item scale of the Na tional Asso ciation of Secondary 
School Pr incipals which appeared sevent een times in one form 
or a nother may hav e helped to stabilize the number of it ems. 
The largest groups ""'rere a t seven, eight and ten items. Only 
five s cales had more ·tha n t hir teen items, while fifty-tv.ro had 
seven or less. The s cale usin g only tvio it ems \vas of the 
cla ssification :t-ype r a ting schole.rship and citizenship. The 
scale ·vrith tv.renty- eight items was of the check lj.st type \vhere 
the rater check ed one of t wo po si ti ve c·.ncl negative adjectives 
to describe the ratee . The fifty item scale was a pupil-
marking inv entory and is not :properl:~r a rating scale as that 
instrument is defined lJy this study. Thi s questionnaire is 
not divided into general trait s . However, its inclusion in 
these resul t s changes the average only to 8. 39 a nd the medi an 
remains the same . 
The following Table shows these data conc erning the 
number of items. Additional columns have b een added sho\'ling 
the lJrec: . .kdovm of nura.ber of items by sc a le type to show the 
relationship between the s c e,le typ e a nd the number of i teras . 
'I'he median for the gra.phic ty-pe f alls within the seven i t ern 
int er v a l; tha t of the cle,s sifica.tion type falls "'ri thin the 
ei ~;ht item interval. rtov!ever, it vrill be observed that there 
ar e mor e class ifice.tion s c a l es \vi th fe\·rer than seven items 
1 3 4 
a n d that the total range is g rea.ter thc;.n in the gr "·-phic group . 
Both master scales conta ined seven i tems or less. The check 
list form had a v ery wi de rang e . This might be an indicati'on· 
that this type l ends itself to more length than do other 
types . 
' 
'.L'ABLE VI 
J:mE.BJLH. 0]) ITJlQYIS 
----Ho . Items Gra.:phi c Classified }'![aster Check l ist Ql!est. Toto.l 
----2 1 1 
3 4 1 5 
4 5 1 6 
5 6 1 7 
6 3 4 7 
7 20 5 1 26 
8 4 8 12 
9 3 4 7 
10 8 7 15 
11 1 1 2 
12 1 4 5 
13 1 1 
15 1 1 
17 1 1 
24 1 1 
28 1 1 
50 1 1 
USE 0]' 1'.G.-J:·.fu"..:U..S 
A t 0tal of t welv e mc:mua.ls ws,s foun d. Only elev en of 
t hese were received . The one not received was used with the 
twenty-eight item check list prev iously ment io n ed . I n evalu-
ating these el even manuals , the points used i n sununar izing 
the factor s involved i n a good ma nua l in Ch&;pter II a re used. 
liTo rnEmual met a ll the sta nd8.rds . 11any of t .. le so-called man-
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gra,duates or those in part-time employment . 
COl'/lli:lliliT S 
· The follo \ving a re s urrnnari es of comments :made by v a rious 
principals an d directors of gui da nc e conc erning the uses of 
the rating s cale , the 'l.'reaknesses a nd str engths of ratings , 
other metho ds of personality appraisal found , and miscellan -
eous data. .Ul of thes e findings are deri vecl from a small 
s amp l e of the \vhole. 
Uses of scales . 
T.ABLE VIII 
USES OF SC.i\LES 
Us e Fre quency 
------------------~ ~------Permanent Reco rd 
Coll ege Entrance 
Sen ior Informa tion Sl i p 
·"'---- --Counseling 
Recoramendat ions 
Records to other schools 
~ .. ~..~.),.dwo,e. ·---~-- .. ---------
Ad:nrd.ssion· to.· s ocieties a nd activities 
CvxnuJ a tiye Recor~d---------------~--­
Adjustment of pu-pil 
Home romn ~ . .,r .... d,.__ __ __,_ 
Int eryi~Lr_e~n~t~r~Y---------------­
Renort to uarents 
Self- a nalysis 
\Ieaknesses of scaJ. e . 
32 
9 
8 
6 
5 
4 
---------~-·------3 
1 
1 
1 
1 
The following 1.·reaknesses of rating scales \•rere not ed i n 
the cormnents: 
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Associe.t i on of SeconCJ.c:;.ry School Princi:pe.ls . Rating scales 
vrere b e ing cons tructed in tJ.1.e publ i c hi &;h s chool s c.md by 
st c;,te depar t ment s , a n d t hey \vere cons t 2 .. ntly being revised 
a.nd made more s a ti s f a ctory vrhere they \vere in use . The inter-
est ex.oressed in the study a nd in the com.r11ents of tl-:e r es~1o nse 
indica t ed t hat aClJTiinistrators looked Ul)ffi the r e,t ing s cal e a s 
a de s ira1)l e instrwnent f or person8,li t y ap~or ai sal. 
TI-IE CRITERIA . 
The eighteen c r it er i a evolv ed from a critic a l cillalysis 
of t h e li tere.ture on the subject of rating scales proved an 
a cl..equat e l)asis on which to eva lua te t he r ating scal es from 
the reSJ?O nse . They p r ov e d to be the s alient po ints affecting 
the validity, reliability , and us e of t he scale . Ev en wi t h 
classificat ion scales a nd other types, they p roved an excel-
, 
l ent :p o i nt of departure and cl early demonstre.ted the su.per-
i ority of the graphic s c Etle over the classificat i on type . 
'~:Jhil e there ms,y be doubt if any ext ernal s e t of criteria. can 
s.dequat ely ev a l uate a per s ona lity scale set up with a specia l 
school sys t em i n mind , t hese criterie. , bec aus e of the i r v a.l i d 
a t ion by t he Eruthori tie s in th e field_ a n d by their rel i abi lit;) 
8J'1d the relie.bili ty of the ev alu at i on as proved 1)y the relia-
l:;ility study, vrere p robs,bly as adequ a t e a set of criter i a 
a s cou l d be made . 
RAT IlifG SC.~~-:;;s .l0:ID THE CRITERIA 
93 
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The criter i a made an excellent p oint of departure for 
evaluating a nd cmn<..Jaring the v a rious t;y-:pe s of s cales a nd the 
d ifferent s ca l es \vi t hin a gener a l class ifica tio n • . They e.p -
p lied l ee"s t to t he questionna i re t ype as one might expect 
s inc e t h is t ype is really a personali ty inventory. They ap-
p lied best to the gr a.:phic t ype because r esee.rch showed this 
to be t he most desirable t ype . Their v alidity a.s regards t he 
classifi ca tion type, 1.vhile :perhaps o~pen to argument, still 
made it p os sibl e to compare this t ype vrith t he others and to 
e v a lua t e s ingl e sca les \vi t hin t he gr oup . 
The criterion vihich shmved t he fe\vest r esult s v.ras t he 
one involving the cha nge s in the position of t h e extreme s of 
the scale. The next t vm loviest w·ere the r a ting of one tra it 
a t a time by the r a ter s a nd the tra ining of r a t ers . These 
criteria v.rere co ns i dered -Dy a uthorities to be essentia l to 
t he r el i ability of the rating s c a le. The nex t tin~ ee criteria 
shovring fe1.·1est re sult s r el a ted to lea v ing sp a c e in •:lhi ch 
fa ct s mi ght be stat ed to sul; };:> ort the evidenc e and to state 
\vhen t he r a t er h ad had n o o:;_:) I_) Orttmity to obs erve, and the use 
of adequat e manua ls. These crit eria \vere a l s o cons i dered es-
sent i a l to t he r eliability o f . t he instrru.uents. One may there-
fore conclude t hat the crit eria formula t ed to r a i se and to 
insure t he r eliabili ty of the scale including the definition 
of tra its sh owed the l east result s fro m t h i s s ample. 
·The c riteria dealing \·J i th t he :practic e.bili t y of the 
s cale shovred t he highest r esults . These i ncluded lJurpo seful 
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and checked as to validity a n d rE-l i c.bili ty to serve as a 
cuic)_e t o schools prep aring scale s . A manual should accompany 
this scale. 
4 . Mor e work ne eds to be done in isolating f a ctors of 
personality a n d in determining methods of measur ement s • 
• 
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Lett er to Prin cipals 
Ins t rument lfl 
lir . \•Ti l l i am 1:1 . Gr een , Prin cipal 
Technica l Hi gh Sch ool 
Oakl and , Cal ifor n i a 
Dear r~1r. Gr een ; 
2 Allston Place 
Boston, Massachusetts 
J anuary 5, 19 50 
As a part of my graduate work at the Boston University 
School of Education, I am conducting a study of personality 
rating scales in present use in the secondary schools of the 
United States. This study is being done under the supervision 
of Doctor J. Wendell Yeo, Pr ofessor of Education. The purpose 
of the study i s to evalua t e p ersonality r a ting s cales in the 
light of crit eria set up from a critical analysis of res earch 
mat eri a l as a basis for further study of the r a ting scal e as 
an instrument of p ersonality appra i sal. By a method of random 
sampling, your school ha s been sel ect ed as a part of the present 
inquiry. May I have your cooper a tion in the compl etion of this 
study? 
If your school ha s a system of personality rating , kindly 
send me a copy of th e r ating scal e . If a manual ha s be en pre-
pared for us e with the scal e , kindly s end a copy of the manual 
with the scale. A s elf-address ed envelop e is enclos ed for your 
conv eni enc e . If additional postage is n eeded, it will be 
che erfully paid for a t this end. 
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If your school do es not hav e a syst em of p ersonality rating , 
or if your syst em do es not us e a manual, kindly check the appro-
pri a t e blanks on t he questionnaire attached t o the fl ap of the 
enclosed s elf-addressed env elop e and mail the envelop e ba ck to me. 
This is to a llow for a che ck on the numb er of schools having no 
p er s onality r a ting systems, tho us e of manuals, and for a check 
on r esponse . 
In any ca s e , kindly f eel fr ee to mnk e any comments you may 
wish on the us e and construction of p er sonality r a ting scal es and 
manuals. 
Thank you for your time and effort in thi s matter. If you 
desire a summary of the r esult s of this study, kindly ch e ck in 
tho appropri a t e bl ank on the qu estionnaire . 
Very truly yours, 
11:::1-!rr 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Letter t o State Departme nts of Educ ation 
Ins t rument //2 
Chief, 
Division of Secondary Education 
State Department of Education Concord , New Hampshire 
Dear Sir : 
2 Allston Place 
Bos ton, Massachusetts 
January 12, 1950 
As a part of my graduate .work at the Boston University 
School of Education, I am conducting a study of personality 
rating scales in present use in the secondary schools of the 
United States. This study is being done under the supervision 
of Doctor J. Wendell Yeo, Professor of Education, The purpose 
of the study is to evaluate personality rating scales in the 
light of criteria set up from a critical analysis of research 
material as a basis for further study of the rating scale as 
an instrument of personality appraisal. MaY- I have your 
cooperation in the completion of this study? 
If your state has a system of personality rating in use, 
or recommended for use, in the secondary schools, kindly send 
me a copy of the rating scale. If a manual has been prepared 
for use with the scale, kindly send a copy of the manual with 
the scale. A self-addl;'ess ed envelope is enclosed for your 
convenience. If additional postage is needed, it will be 
cheerfullypaid for at this end. 
:i. 08 
If your state do es not have a syst em of personality rating, 
or if your system do es not us e a manual, kindly check the appro-
priate blanks on the qu estionnaire attached to th e flap of the 
enclosed self-addressed envelope and mail the envelope back to me. 
This is to allow for a check on the numbers of stat es having no 
personality rating s ys t ems, the use of manuals, and for a check 
on r esponse. 
In any case, kindly f eel fr ee to make any comments you may 
wish on the use and construction of personality rating scales and 
manuals .. 
Thank you for you r time and effort in this matt er. I f you 
desire a summary of the r esults of this study, kindly check in 
the appropriate blank _on the questionnaire . 
Very truly yours, 
~;;~7; 

















